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Abstract 

This thesls is an analytlcal study of the various critieal approaches taken to the work of Eva 

Hesse and their underlying methodc-Iogies and theoretical assumptlons. Its purpose 15 to determme ln a 

general way how and why the nature .)f critlc.ism has ehanged trom positions strongly Influenced by 

Modernism as deftned by Clement Greenberg to those that involved a separation of cntlcism trom 

consideration of artworks as individual phenomena 

For the moot part, Chapter One concems critlcs' Modernist analyses of Hesse's relatlonship to 

Mlnlmallsm and their progressIOn towards a criticism based on non-formalist, non-hlerarchlcal theories 

of style, There Is also a short diSCUSSion on the linkage created between Hesse's art and specifie 

psychologieal traumas in her life Ineluded as weil is an explanation of the changtng conception of 

originality and the critlc's dilemma in confronting pnvate content through the strictures of public 

dialogue. 

Chapter Two investlgates critleal diSCUSSions of experience. how art was apprehended and 

how meaning was transmitted. 

Chapter III involves a feminist debate on the issues of gender The content ot Hesse's work was 

analyzed in psycho-blographieal terms and withm the framework of her identlty as a female arust ln 

western culture. 

And flnally, the thesis concludes by painting out the evolutlon of critlclsm lOto a dlstmct. 

Independent discipline whereby the crltle articulates the theoretlcal contexts ln whlch the artwork eXlsts, 

but then extends in into a broader cultural setting where the entie analyzes the slgnlflcanee of such 

positions taken, Its relationship to the past and future lIT plieatlons. 
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Abstrait 

Cette thèse comprend une étude analytique des différentes approches critIques prises vis-à-vis 

l'oeuvre d'Eva Hesse et des bases méthodologIques et théoriques sous-Jacentes. L'objectif est de 

déterminer de mantère générale comment et pourquoI la nature de la critIque a changé de la position 

fortement influencée par le modernisme et tel que défini par Clément Greenberg à celles qui engagent 

la démarcatIon de la crrtique de l'oeuvre d'art comme un phénomène IndivIduel. 

Presque essentiell,,-,ment, le premIer chapItre examine les critiques dont l'analyse modernIste 

examine l'oeuvre de Hesse en relation avec I~ mlnlmalisme et à leurs évolution vers une critique basée 

sur les théories non-formalistHs et sans une hiérarchie de style J'aborde brièvement le rapport qu'il y a 

entre l'oeuvre de Hesse et "'5 trames psychologiques de sa vie, De plus, vous y trouverez une 

explk:ation sur les changements apportés au concept d'originalité et au dilemme du critique à 

confronter à la Critique publi~ue une oeuvre dont le contenu relève de la vie pnvée de l'artiste. 

Le deuxième chapitre examine des expériences de discussIons critIques, comment l'art est 

perçu et comment le contenu de l'oeuvre d'art nous est transmis 

Le troixieme chapItre Implique :m débat fémimste sur la question de genre, l'oeuvre de Hesse 

est analysée de manière psycho-bIographique en tenant compte de son identité en tant que femme 

artiste oeuvrant dans la société occidentale, 

Finalement, le conclus ma thèse en démontrant l'évolution de la critIque en tant que discipline 

distincte et autol"ome, où le critique détermIne les contextes théoriques de l'existence de l'oeuvre d'art 

puis l'étend au mIlieu culturel où le critique analyGe la signification des positions prises, leurs relations 

au passé et leurs futures implications. 
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Introduction 

ln the 1960'5, a series of complex developments occurred both ln art and ln writlngs on art 

including art criticism Ideologically and situationally centred for the most part ln New York, they 

involved a profound alteration of the relatlonships between ail facets of the art world, whlch Included the 

artist, the critle, and the audience. A rapld Increase in the demand lor fine art by the public resulted ln a 

correspondlng rise ln the number of art gatlenes, artlsts and art wnters ln addition, curators, both 

freelance and afflliated wlth an institution, often doubled as art erltles, and as a loglcal consequence, 

crlties were habltually asked to curate shows 

A mator factor determming the receptlon of artworf.rs during thls perlod was the prevalence of 

"Instant hlstory" ln the wrltlngs ln discusslng thls Issue, critic Lawrence Alloway contended that a 

role-blurring had taken place between crltlcism and art hlstory He polnted to American museums ln 

particular, eonsldeTlng that most had abolished the t'me 18g necessary for an hlstorlesl eontext that had 

prevlously regulated thelr polleles and who presen',ed not only new work but also new artlsts Art 

hlstorlans prepared catalogue raisonnes of living artists, 90 that organlzation and hence codification of 

data oceurred simultaneously Alloway even erltlclzed the system of art Interviews, statlng that 

documentation constituted authenticlty without context---freezlng entlcal discussions of artlsts at early 

points in their developmt!nt 1 And indeed, the sculptor Eva Hesse was very much a part of thls system 

After she died, she was given a memorial exhibition at the Guggenheim Museum ln New York and there 

was a well-known, detalied IntervIew conducted shortly before her death by Cindy Nemser for the May 

1970 edition of ArtfoLUID. In fact, praetlcally her entlre artlstic reputatlon was based on work she had 

done ln the preceding four to six years Although she was still qulte early in her development. her 

untlmely death seemed ta glve her work greater sÎgnificance 

This emphasis on history, instant or otherwlse, was made possible by the fact that mest of the 

critlcs at the time were trained as art hlstorlans and used the disclpllne's methodology ln conjunction 

wlth and sometlmes ln opposition ta the metnodology of crttlelsm ethers often came from the field of 

Ilterature and poetry and were influenced by the formats of literary cntlcism Chronologically, the erltlesl 

division also parallels a general shift from the formallsm of the 1960'5 to the ensulng Introduction of 

topics previously eonsidered outslde the proper concerns of art 
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The hlstorieal approach also ralsect the question of oblectlvlty ln a critleism that was supposed 

to deal wlth the art of the present and not of the past An aeeepted opinion was, and perhaps still IS, 

that an hlstorieal perspective could only be aehleved through a distance ln tlme from the subject 

(diachronie) ln tact, thls was tenable up to a certain point. However, one slgnificant charactenstic of the 

Modernist perlod (percelvable at least sinee ctemE!nt Greenberg) was that artlsts th~mselves responded 

ln a crltlcal fashlon to the art "htstory" Immedlately before them, and, ln a sense, had already been 

worklng wlthln a self-consclously art hlstoriesl eontext for some tlme (a synchronie attitude that 1 wou Id 

argue has always been ft part of the artmaklng process) It was Il logical development therefore. that 

eontemporary crlties would take this already partty dlgested history and extend it into a larger field 

Thelr critiques were actually about the critieal attitudes of the art/sts with respect to the place, funet/on 

and aesthetie value of Modern art and not necessarily of the art abject Itself ln addition. the specIfie 

intellectual eoncerns of the indlvldual eritie were a great influence on what was belng written and 

dissemlnated to the public 

Ideally. erltlcs were to follow Croee's dietum that the artwork must be seen ln Its hlstorleal and 

cultural eontexts, yet Blso had to retain the integrlty of the art object (being-in-ItseIf)2 This was not 

always sa ln practlce At tlmes. the eontexts outwelghed the art object as an indlvldual phenomenon 

and the artlst a8 one who practlced wlthln a slngular Idlom At question, therefore, wu whether 

Indivlduality concerned critlcs at ail at the tlme. This Ides could be more elearly pereelved If one 

extends Harold Rosenberg's hlstorleal anaJysls of art styles as Impull89 to and from Ide"tlty I"to 

crltlclsm, where the art may be indlvldual, but is subsumed in a generallzed theory by the crltlc3. In an 

Important sense. then, Identlty for the crltlc Involved hls or her recognlzable style. approach and 

theoretlcal blas rather than a direct rapport wlth the artworks under discussion Though some dld 

adyocate a comprehensive approach towards the dlfferent klnds of art. It nevertheless remained clear 

that most erlt'",~ prlmarlly wrote about art that Interested them while at the same tlme struggllng to 

aehleye some sort of an objective perspective. often via the structures of sclentlflc methodology 

The role of the art/st wlthin the erltlcal function of art also ehanged. Frederlck eastle notrtd that 

wlth the growth of the Minlmallst aesthetle, the Greenberglan Idea brought Into art and codlfled WH that 

artlsts would assume the crltleal functlon, and that thelr work contalned and expressed a commentary 

on ail preYlous major warks". An Important foundatlon for thls development wu set by the dlfferent type 

of education the arttst now recelved. For example, Hesse had acqulred good verbal and analytlcal skllts 

ln vanous post-secondary institutions where students were encouraged to verballze thelr Intentions. This 

was not unique to her; by that tlme, many artlsts had come from an academlc enYlronment that 
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emphasized theoretical knowledge and a sound fami\iarity with art hlstory, especially that of the recent 

pasto 

At the same time, crltlcism's percelved place of actlvlty also attered, partly ln response to the 

growing numbers of crltics wflting on a full-time baslS, and parti)' to Inereased speclallzatlon Orlglnally, 

cflticism was more-or-Iess dependent on the artwork Itselt but subsequently concentrated on Ideas 

about art, artmaking and thelr relatlonshlt:>s with culture, ail of whlch were more conduclve to wrltlng 

This situation was further compoullded by the dilemma erltlelsm found Itselt ln, when It trled to respond 

ta the tensions between the essentlal retreat trom language of Mlnlmallst art and the relentlessly 

lingulstlc demands of writlng Consequently, the function of crlticlsm ~as no longer seen ln terms of 

judgements of qualtty but of "relevance" 

What makes an analysis of these complex mterrelatlonships between eritie and artist so dlfflcult 

IS the supremely informai nature of these mteract'rms Besldes receivmg Information from art magazines, 

lectures and symposiums or eollooUlums, 1 would suggest the major way Ideas were dlssemmated wa!> 

through parties, nelghborhvod cafes, bars and studio VISlts F"r example, the beglnnlngs of Minimal art 

(whlch was a predominant style of the decade) were traced to a senes of essays by artlsts such as Mel 

Bochner and Robert MorriS ln Artnews, Arttorum and Stud!o lnternatlQilllI as weil as to whAt has been 

called the "interminable loud diSCUSSions' at the Apex Bar ln New York') Thus, many Ideas were 

transmlrted Wlth IIttle formai organlzatlon and '<'Ilth much argumentation, and the resultm9 prtnted articles 

were often prematurt"ly percei'led as complete answers to what were actually ongoln9 dlscourses An 

increaslng amount of fragmentation developed, resultmg ln the "plurallsm" of the 70's, as arftsts and 

writers drew from sourc~s outslde the strict confines of the vlsual arts and Wlthdrew trom Greenberg's 

reductloF1 of art Into an arena of complete self-reference Sources as diverse as phllosophy, Itngulstles, 

cultural anthropology and polit/cal ideology had a growing Influence on how the erltle wlote about art as 

weil as the changtng perceptions ln the relatIons between artlst and entle 

The relationship Hesse had to the vaflous types of t.rltlcal attitudes 15 not easy ta categorize 

Ourlng her professional lifetlme, she was ln the malnstream of the New York artworld, knowlng many of 

the artists who were at the forefront of the "supermovements" of the decade, and was very 

knowledgeable concefnlng art theory By 1963, she had met the entie Lucy Llppard and the palnter 

Robert Ryman She became part of a Bowery nelghborhood group which lncluded Sol LeWitt, Robert 

and Sylvia Mangold, Frank Viner and Ray Donatski She had Blao met Robert and Nancy Smlthson, Dan 

Graham, Mel Bochner, Don Judd and Dan Flavlno ln addition, she knew many of the New Yoti( crltles 

Llppard noted that she was acqulrlng an underground reputatlon by the end of 1966 "'t's wlld," Hesse 
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~'rote Irl her dlarles, "1 have m&.ny crltles writers bellevlng ln me before 1 have really shown---Lucy 

[Uppard], Mel (BllChner], Gene [Uwenson], [Robert] Smlthson, ail want to wnte about it--- wlld Mel 

says he has heard much talk about n'i work "7 

By contrast, her work was Intensely prlvate and dld not fit into any strict stylistie or theoretlcal 

category While not problematle 10r her art, thls duallsm became sa ln the wntings on her work by cntlcs 

tralned to be theoretleal, detached and formai who then had to find a meeting ground between the two 

extremes of total personahzatlon and complete formai detachment 

The declslon to use Hesse's sculpture as a model to document the changlng nature of cflticism 

rests both ln the partlcular nature of her art and ln the tact that those who wrote about her had eminently 

dlfferent conceptions of what art-entical practtee should be These Ideas concerned the role of the crltic 

as intermedlary between artlst and audience and the degree of hl.:l or her Influence It slsa concemed 

the question of how much creatlvlty and independence there was ln writing about what was, by its own 

deflnltion, creative and Independant Another important factor that determined my cnoice was Hesse's 

relatively "marginal" position ln the artworld Until her death, Hesse was more often tha" not dlscussed 

wlthin the broader .ramework of the general theoretlcal preoccupations that domlnated artworld 

dlscourse at the tlme and was usually inelu~ed as part of a group of artlsts Oniy after her death was 

she more consistently singled out and then not always for an aesthetic but rather an ideologlcal 

purpose And, of course, there remalned crltlclsm's dllemma when faced wlth the tension between the 

vlsual artwork and the Internai demands of the actlvlty 0f crttlclsm liS a functlon of language whieh was 

often hlghly polltlcized The resultlng conceptual tensions have proveo ta be a stlmulatlng ares of 

analysls 

1 chose to dlscuss only a IImlted number of writers who wrote on Hesse's work for the 

pre-emlnent New York magazines such as ArtfmUlIl, Artsmagazme, and Artnews. An Important source on 

Hesse is the femlnlst critie Lucy llppard who was a ciose friend of hers Robert Pincus-Wltton has 

published excerpts from Hesse's dlarles and analyzed her work within the context of what he 

ealled"Postminimalism" On the other hand, Rosallnd Krauss Is a structurallst crltic WII.., Included Hesse 

ln her themt'l ot orlglnality and the avant-garde Along wlth several others, there 15 John Chandler who, 

at the lime, wrote trom the perspective of Information Theory; Linda Sheare, Ellen Johnson, Marcla 

Tucker and James Monte who contrlbuted to varioulil catalogues of Hesse's shows, as weil as feminist 

wrlters Grlselda Pollock and Roszlka Parker who dlscussed Hesse ln the eontext of revlslon:st art 

history Finally, there are those artistltheoreticians like Mel Bochner and Robert Morris who ralsec! 

certain aesthettc Issues central to the eoncems of these wrlters Together, they present a broad 
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sampling of the various directions and interests of 1960's art crlticlsm and exempllfy the trend whereby 

there was no longer one "correct" way of approaching art or of relatlng It to llved experlence, but a 

growing awareness of the value of dlverslty and fJexlbility of Ideas 
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Chapter One 

Part 1 

The 1960'5 in Amenca was a period of art activlty that encompassed, not always sequentially, 

the last gasps of Abstrac.t Expresslonlsm, Pop Art, Hlgh Mlnlmallsm and Late or Postmtnimalism. 

Polltlcally, It saw the growth of the cIvil flghts movement, the women's movcment and the Vlet Nam 

protests, ail of whlch resulted ln a world-vlew whlch saw human society ln terms of the relatlvely abstract 

eonstructs of culture and polltlcs with language as maans both to create and to deflne them 

An tnterestmg issue surfaced during thls period For many years, It was acceptable on the part 

of critles and tllstonans ta adopt an Impersonal tone ln regards ta the artlst as private Indivldual where 

the life of the artlSt wa", vlrtually separated trom th;) work Whlle Hesse was allve, the crltlcs dltj not 

really wrlte of her any dlfferently thsn of her contemporafles, that IS, they remained within the context 

just stated ft was not until her death ln 1970 and Plncus-Witten's publication of part of her dianes that 

the "romantlc" reputation of Hesse was born Seve rai factors playad a raie ln thls she died at a young 

age (34) and by sultably dramatle means (brain tumour) 

Finally, her famlly history was traumatic and she was a successful female artlst at a tlme when 

this was stIll relatlvely unusual It was a rare entic who disttngulshed the ematlonal content of Hesse's 

work tram the formai aspects durtng her IIfetlme The SItuation changed wlth the growtng acceptance of 

the validlty of stylistlc diverslty ln the late 60's and early 70's, reintroducing autobrography as content 

This was especially Important ln the later feminist dlscourse which Interpretee! content and style through 

a consclously applled politlcal ideology Thus, Indlvidual psychology and polltics were jotned together 

setting the stage for rnuch of the so-called Post-modernlst erél's concern for the psychology of culture 

and the role/effect of the Indlvidllsl wlthm that culture. 

ln the twentleth century, this was made possible through the influence of psychoanalysis where 

great emphasls had often been placed on the Intlmate link between certain works of art. expressionist 

for the most part, and artistB' lives ln Hesse's case, the critics likely felt just/fled in doing sa because of 

the Styltstlc links she had wrth Surrealism and the eXlstential attitudes of modern expresslonistlc art ta 

whlch she ShoNed an affinity There was also some eVldence that Hesse saw herself t~e same way, as 

her dlary entrles revealed A few crltlcs concentrated on linklng certain aspects of Hesse's style such as 

wrapping, coneealing, addlng. "in overlapptng th~ vIsual accretlons of her own anxiety" 1 to specific 

psychological traumas ln her Ilfe ethers saw much of her work as a cumulation of a deeper. more 
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Internahzed quest---\I)e dlscovery of who she was---through the reconstruction of tacts and fragmeot<. 

perteinm9 to her tamlly? For example, great Importance was placed ln the taet that Hesse's familv, a::. 

Jewish refugees, managed to escape trom Ger.nany ta New Yorh ln 1939 where shf' grew 'Jp Wlthln -1 

few years, her mather had become mentally ill, was olvofced tram her tatnE"r and c')mmlttf"d ,>ulc.ldo If) 

1946 Due ta thls loss, Hesse carned the fear that she wO'Jld follow the same Gourse and nS il result 

ended up ln therapy for most of her life \ It shOuld not r? torgotten, however, that bath direction:, 

(general and specifie) taken bV the crltles were mterrelated 

ln later years thls therne of self-dI5covery, of the growth of Identlty, was put ln a lermnlst 

context wherE' the ImportancE" of autC'lblography was an openmg up for sorne artlsts, especlally thoc:,e 

involved ln the fernlnlst rnovement 

Llppard assertlng the Inseparabliity of He5se's art and her own psycholoUY, wrot() of the 

fundamental Insecuflty affect mg Hesse ~ per<;onal ilfe and worf" augrnented hv her !"'PlnCj young, 

attractive and mamed to an aider more r.onfldent sculptor Sbe Ilflkeu the perqqnal trauma If\ t leo;se'& 

life to her aesthetlc suceec;<; If) the years 1965 68 Sy 1966 her mArri ùge to Tom Doyle WHS ovel and 

her father dled shurtly aftcr Llppard Indlcated that bath thesp 0'!ents seerned 10 be 1) cotnlyst for 

Hesse 5 mature development as an artlst. In ttlat year she dld HanQuP (fig 1), Il ple<.c ~ht"' consldered 

the mast Important early statp.ment chat she made It was the f Ifst tnne any Idea of ah~urdltv of extreme 

feeling came thraugh '~Llppard saw Il as FI cornment bath on her own pa&t and (ln pamtln{] AS a 

medium, Its emptlness and Ils def)endence upon the support" fyplcally, Hangup denlt wltt1 a tension 

between Iwo-and three-dlmenslonal spaces It wa!'> structurally concelven IIke a pldure but the drawn 

line escaped into real space loavlng the plcture aref\ empty llrparr! conc.ludl~cJ 

The tlghtly bound, Impnsoned quallty of sa many rleces, the complementary structural 
strengtt- supportmg trallmg ImCfv element', c.an lnE'vltahly he connected wl!h the truly 
angUished young woman who wAnted to be a r.1'<ld agaln, and <1t the C;F1m~ tlme 
managed a dlSasterolJs lifp wlth such baSIC toughne~,s Gnd matunty tha.! she trlumphed 
through her work F, 

ln addition ta the psychologlcal ImpllGat1on~ Inherent ln Hesse's worl<, It Is evident that unl1ke 

analyses of the work of h~r male contemporartes, there was almast alwayr:. a notice of her fernalener:>~" 

the autoblographlcal and personal coneern5 seemed ~peclfica"y IJnked to her gender 

Pincus-Witten emphaslzed thls connectlon ln roference to Long !.lfe (fig :2) "1 hf' 

sexual melaphors ln her work were spurred by closely Ilved cxpenenc.e not an active literary fantasy '1 

Furthermore, he attnbuted the Hesse's succes5ful manipulation of Mtnlmailsm and seriai struc.tures to 

the psychologlcal straln iOlned wlth an art that W8S sustamed by the theoretlcal 

pOSitions of LeWltt, Bochner and Snlithson 8 Among others Linda 
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Shearer suggested that Hesse's awareneS9 of the deterioratlng state of her health not only allowed her 

to grow with the continuing natural evolutlon of her work, but also prov/ded her work w/th the power to 

invest her art with the "mysterlous overtones of poignant and painful Iife"9. It seemed necessary to 

attrlbute the tran<;cendent qualltles of Hesse's late works ta the consclous knowledge of her Immanent 

death. 

Arguably, one of the single greatest contributions by Hesse ta art world dlscourse could be her 

dev'!lopment of autoblographlcal/psychologlcal concerns wlthin a formallst envlronment. Hor success in 

aesthetlcally fuslng the structures of Minimallsm wlth the gestures of an Expresslonist and produclng 

work'S so evocatlve of sexuality, death and the t!xistentlallst absurdity in the relations between them, and 

especlally of the transcendent quallties ln her last pleces, al/ gave her the necessary authorlty for her 

l&ter Influence on artlsts. That personal Intlmacy of her art, not or1ly ln autobiographlcal terms but also 

evoklng the physlcal experlenee of belng female and human also allowed fem/nlst erltics to fit It ln the'r 

thf.lOretlcal frameworks .. 

Part II 

The vartous headlngs of Minimalism and Postmlnlmallsm, encompasslng Antlform, Eccentrlc 

Abstraction and so on, reflected the artworld's state of flux. It should be noted that many Minlmallst 

theories were Incorporated ln PostmlnlmalisfI' and vice versa. Although the two terms would suggest 

otherwlse, there was no strict dellneatlon between them, and artworks were often analyzed uslng the 

criteria of both. 

ln crillelsm, the decade began from a position strongly Influeneed by Clement Greenberg's 

notion of Modernlsm, and ended ln plurallstic intent. Undoubtedly, thls change wu dlrectly attrlbutable 

to world events as weil as reactlons to the changes wlthln the artworks themselves. Untl! the late 60's, 

however, there was generally one constant ln crltiesl methodology: the analysls was not to refer to 

anyt"'lng outslde the concerna and effects of art, art hlstory and the aetual phenomena of the art abject 

Itself. This was best illustrated in Greenherg's wrltings although there were cerlalnly other crltles active 

at the same tlme who were alsa quite InfluentiaJ as theorlsts. In order to provide a conceptual foundatlon 

for the crltlcal approaches of later wrltings on Hesse, 1 will brlefly descrtbe the Idea, and methodology 

of Greonberg. In partlcular, 1 will he uslng hie eesay "Modernlst Palntlng"10 to deplct the basic premises 

of Modemlst criticism. 

'~cordlng to Greenberg, Modemlsm wu a process that questloned Its own foundations. Wlth 
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this idea, he flrmly placed critlcal activity withln the artwork Itsfolf. The essence of Modernlsm lay ln the 

use d. the characteristic methods of a discipline to crltlcize thls dis~ipline Itself--- "not ln order to subvert 

It, but to entrench It more firmly in Its area of competence."11 As a result, the kind of experlenee art 

provlded was that whlch was unique and Irreduclble to that partlcular art, and ln so dolng, art was to 

become pure and therefore of hlgh quallty and Independence This thought Is condensed as 9uch 

"Whereas one tends to see what Is ln an Old Master before seeing it as a pleture, one sees a Modernlst 

painting as a picture first. "12 

Greenberg Indlcated that thls self-criticlsm, derlved from Kant, found Its expression ln 9Clenee 

rather than phllosophy, and when It was applied to art, the latter was brought even closer ln spirit to the 

sclentific method. 

That visual art should confine itselt exciuslvely to what Is glven in visual experlence, and 
make no reference to anything given ln other orders of experience, is a notion whose 
only Justification lies, notlonal/y, ln scientlflc eonslstency.13 

Greenberg did hasten to add that such consistency dld not necessarily promise aesthetic 

quallty or results --- for him, the only conslstency that counted was aesthetlc consister:cy, wh/ch showed 

Itself oniy ln results and never methods or means. What the convergence of art and science showed 

Gleenberg was the degree to which Modernist art belonged to the same historleal and cultural 

tendeney as modern science, flrmly placlng Modernlsm withln the long-establlshed hlstorleal 

developments of Western culture 

At thls point one mlght question why there was such an emphasls on sclentlflc methodology 

(Greenberg was certainly not the only adherent to this approach). 1 believe that it had much to do wlth 

issues of prestige, status and professional recognition. Art hlstory Is a eomparatively new discipline and 

critlelsm Is even newer Given the faet that western culture Is a predominantly sclentlfic/technologlcal 

one, at least since the Industrlal Revolution, it Is a perfectly lagleal development, therefore, that art 

history and crltieism would appropriate the structures and methods of scientiflc inqulry in order to 

achleve the same level of respect and Importance that every new mechanlcal or 9clentiflc Invention 

reeelved. Given the need for luch prestige and also the western tendency to eategorlze, arrange and 
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order ln the name of coherency and logle, the use of seientific methods was not an unreasonable 

declslon to make on the part of art erlticlsm slnee It was an aspect of our long~dlng mechanlstlc 

vlew of the unlverse: that everythlng eould eventually be broken down Into Its constituent parts, be 

explalned and understood 

Greenberg al50 polnted out that the self-criticism of Modernlst art was only carried on in a 

spontaneous and subliminal ",ay. In looklng Into the substructure of art practlce, he wantecl to flnd the 

common denominator of ail painting styles ln the twentleth century. He made it very clear tt.at ail these 

self-crltleal tendencies belonged to that unconsclous substructure whtle the overt motivation may have 

been very differ~nt, more focussed on expressive purposes, thus maintaining the autonomy and 

Indlvlduallty of the alttst as weil as that of the art. It later became a general tendeney on the part of 

erltlcs to flnd a common denomlnator at the expense of "surface phenomena" whlle at the same tlme 

acknowledglng but not really dlseussing art's dlverslty and multllevel meanlngs slnce sueh attrlbutes 

were too "dlfflcult", too uncontrollable, to dlseuss objectlvely ln a struetured manner. However, It was 

the crltleal relatlonship of Greenberg's description of art ln eonnection to scientlfic objectivlty as weil as 

the theoretlcal developments of other disciplines consldered sympathetic ta the concerns of art that 

proved so Important to later artlsts and wrlters and whleh became a eonsclously applled attitude. 

Eventually, crltlclsm and artistlc preoccupations became an exploration of the politleal system, of how 

we eommunlcate Ideas. It functloned to expose the underlylng assumptions and bellef systems of a 

society or class, and the various treatments of gender and race ln order to make obvlous how we 

manlpulate thought to control meanlng. It was also wlthln thls context that Hesse was dlseussed. 
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Part III 

By emphaslzlng alt's contlnuity with the past'4 , Greenberg critlcized most contemporary art 

criticlsm as belonging to journalism rather than criticlsm, each new phase of Modernlsm belng halled 8S 

a new epoch and making a decisive break wlth ail customs and conventions of the past 

There are numerous examples of eritles extolling the "radieality" and the newness of Hesse, 

and thus distlnguishlng her trom her contemporaries. Paradoxlcally, there was an equal emphasls on 

her hlstorleal roots, the influence of Abstract Expresslonlsm, Jackson Pollock and Surreallsm Fo: 

example, in his documentation of Hesse's styhstic roots in painting, Carl Goldstein noted how sne had 

learned to manipulate circles, IInes and grids through Josef Albers' course in colour at the Yale School 

of Art and Architectur~ in the 1950's. An important influence for her later monochromatlc works was his 

emphasis on black, white and intermediary groups in the realm of colour, and the abHity to create 

spatial effeets without disturbmg the fiat appearance of the plane. At this point, however, Goldstem 

particularly noted ~iesse's original contribution, in that she was already dealing with randomness and 

chance as a contrast to the regularity and precision of Albers' two-dimensional grld
'
!i 

Although she too, emphaslzed Hesse's originality, we can also see the implicit hlstoriclsm ln 

Ellen Johnson's analysis of Hesse's stylistlc development by linking her to a mentor, Sol LeWltt. 

Although she was indebted to hlm, her first major free-standlng sculpture, L..aQc.Qan (fig. 3), ln whlch the 

influence of LeWltt was quite clear, could be seen as a symbollc stepping away trom him and trom the 

type of work he represented wlth Its rationally orc.îered, geometrlc forms16. In so dolng, rtesse became 

one of the first, most signiflcant and Influentlal artlsts to reject the strictures of the Mlmlmallst mode 

Concentrating for the most part on the formai aspects of the work of art, Lucy Llppard, who 

started wrltlng in the 1960's within a Modernist fram~w()rk, ln her turn arranged art movements and 

developmen1:s wlthin an hlstoricist model. Around 1967, she suggested that sculpture had become so 

Important because it was a vehlcle of advance17, thus placing the movement in an evolutlonary context 

By emphasizing the connection Hesse had to Surrealism and Pop Art with Its acceptance of the vulgar 

and the ugly, Uppard still remalned withln the historical continuum. The more direct Influence wllS,of 

course, the Greenbergian idea of art as contlnuity rather than a radical break wlth the past ln addition, 

Greenberg typlcally wrote about art as though #developed, seemingly wlthout the Interference of the 

artlst. He changed the symbol of the artist as heroic indivldual to the artwork as herolc presence by the 
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very language he used, Its grammatical construction. Lippard also used Greenberg's metorlcal devlces: 

rlsk and gestl..ue as the "act" of the sculpture rather than the artlst111• This. 1 belleve. VI/as Indlrectly 

Influenced by cultural anthropologlsts such as Claude Levi-Strauss accordlng to whom culture 

developed the people, and myths created thelr sense of existence. of self-consclousness, negatlng the 

prlnclple of ir.dlvidusl motivation, or so it seemed 

At tlmes Hesse was discussed in Mlnlmallst terms. yet she was prlmarily consldered part of the 

"Antlform" group as def1ned by Robert Morris since her participation ln the "9 at Lee Castelli" ShOW19• 

Along with others. she was experlmentlng wlth the Intrlnslc propertles of materlal .. and how they were or 

were not dependent on sny set or permanent form. Such Investigations were already in place by 1968 

when the Ides "Antlform" becsme prevalent. It represented partly a resctlon against High Mlnimallsm, 

replaclng geometrlc rlgldlty with fluldlty and Indetermlnacy, "new" and shiny materlals wlth "old" and 

"ugly" ones. an aesthetlc of order wlth one of apparent chaos, although in fact, Lippard reasoned, 

Antiform was not so much opposed to form as commltted to inti oducing another era of non-formallst 

form to be dealt wlth20. It also represented an expression of the SO's fascInation wlth new mater/ais, 

often to the point where novelty wu being equated with originaiity. 

Although Lippard Inslsteel that after 1970 she rejected 8 strlctly Modernist art crltlclsm, she still 

retalned one Important element, that Is, she contlnued to construct her critiques around an hl5torlclst 

model. Whlle uslng the rhetorlc of dlscontlnulty (Metronomlc Irregularlty antlclpatlng Max Kozloffs 

"Antlform" show at the Leo Castelli warehouse21), she nevertheless emphaslzed Hesse's Interrelatlon

shlps wlth Serra, Sonnler, Nauman, Andre and Morris, thereby assertlng an undertylng contlnulty. 

Wrltlng sorne years latl!r in 1973, Llppard contlnued to dlseuss the artworks wlthln a formallst 

strfitegy of aetion/reaetlon. Thus, Antiform, ln whlch Hesse was grouped, was partly a reaetlon against 

Industrlallzed geometry and the bulk of Mlnlmallsm. though she dld sdd that Mlnlmallsm ItHlf wu 

antiformallst ln Its nonrelational approach, Inslstence on the neutrallzation of "composition" and other 

hlerarchlcal distinctions. And LeWltt's premlse that the Idea wu more important than the vlsual results 

undermln~ !ormallsm by Inslstlng on a return to content22. The contlnulty lay ln the evolutlonary nature 

of the art dlseussed, that Antiform shared ln Sûme of the formai elements of Mlnlmallsm but wu at the 

58me tlme conceptually departlng Into other areas of Interest 

However, even those crltlcs who worked ln the framework of hlstorlcal contlnulty and a cycle of 

actlon/reaetlon dld not eonslstently tle Hesse Into the self-crltlcal tendency as expllcated by art hlstorlan 

Barbara Rose: 
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That the artist is crille not only of his own work but of art ln general and speclfically art 
of the immediate past is one of the basic tenets of formalist criticism, the context in 
which Michael Fried and Clement Greenberg have considered reductive tendencies in 
modern art But in thls strict sense, to be erltleal means to be crltlcsl only of the formai 
premises ot a style .. 23 
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Hesse was not diagrammatically part of the Modernist tradition. Instead, the critlea! notice taken 

of her work was oriented towards entropy, chance, the erotic, absu rd ity , ail of whlch are aspects of 

experience rather than style. 

Thus, in the catalogue of the "process" show, James Monte could assert that the radical nature 

(origlnality) of Hesse's work depended relatlonally less on new materlal and more on "aets of 

conceivrng and placrng the pleces [taking] precedence over the object quahty of the works";>4 Yet, in 

the same catalogue, Marcia Tucker eould rns!~t that there were new kinds of relatlonshlps that evolved 

trom the aetlvlty of making a work of art and trom the dlctates of materials used;>'>, Teplselng Monte's 

relationallogic wlth a functional one 

The artlsts ln the "process" show expressed a similar Interest ln matenals as Oldenburg, but 

disregarded any obvious links wlth actua! things. There was no Illusionism that was relevant to the past 

tradition of art. Chaos was offered as the new structure. Nevertheless, the work was seen as 

open-ended and difficult to dlscuss without the framework of an historieal perspective, the work asked 

questions before one was aware that there was a question to be asked26 Tucker located this 

questloning in the intention as evidenced through method whereas Monte emphasized the ideas that 

led to the use of a particular method. White an histoneal perspective was deemed necessary, formai 

considerations of style were no longer relevant and were rep!aced by the Investigations of relations 

between ides and method. 

By 1973, a development had taken place whereby conceptions of art styles as an 

actlon/reaetlon cycle were replaced by more non-formallst, nOil-hierarchlcal theorles of style Vlewing 

Hesse within Minimallst theory, Bruce Boice argued that whlle after 1967 biographiesl concerns in her 

art were secondary, she never actually abandoned earlrer concerns, that her art was a procass of 

aceumulation---Impliclt rather than explicit. Minimallst concepts were approached not as Il reaetion or 

renunciatlon but trom a different direction, which made them more convincingU 

Greenberg's historiclst continulty and his reduction was therefore remodeled into ft concept 

where the goal remalned the same (to be convlnclng) but the approach diverslfled The distinction wu 

one of methodology rather than theory. For example, in Mlnlmalism, where serlallty was seen bath as a 

unlform repetltion and progressive or sequential, Hesse made a compromise between both. She also 
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sought another klnd of seriallty: still developlng contrasts between units, between class and indlvidual 

(Incorporating the Levi-Straussian notion of slmultaneous heterogenelty wlthln homogeneity)28 This was 

especially evldent ln her drawings of clrcles wlthln grids (fig. 48) as weil as Sche.ma (fig. 4b), her 

methods resultlng ln a subtle statement of dlfference withln repetltlon 

Lippard dlfferenti8ted between the Modernist and the Other Tradition whlch came trom the 

Dada-Surrealist-Pop stream29 For the most part, she saw It as a self-conscious tradition, a "mirror of 

what happens to us wlthout our knowing or reallzlng ILa manner in which to objectlfy experlence, to 

turn feelings Into thlngs so that we can deal wlth them"30. Uslng the language of revolutlon and tacktng 

on a moral purpose to the Other Tradition, Lippard consldered that It was more Intent upon 

emanclpattng the metaphor from Its subjective bonds. Wlth this tradition, there was virtue in its 

insistence on constant Investigation, its refusai to maintain a single point of view in a single 

plcture---linklng investigation with intuition. The fascination of Duchamp, Johns, Morris, etc. with 

measures, standards and rulers as ironie modules for the unmeasurable was typical. By developing a 

mlrrar vlewpolnt, they denied that elther position was correct or more correct than the other (making the 

subjective objective and vice versa) .. hence, an impure situation. It was a mode open to Interpretation, 

slnce for example, ugllness could eventually become beauty It was ln thls scheme that Hesse 

emphasized that "there 15 not one preferentlal format, other than the specifie Ideas inherent in the 

specifie plece"31 

ln addition, though strongly Influenced by the Surreallsts, Hesse dld not, however, strlctly 

adhere to their emphasis on disJuf'ctlon, of "reconelling distant reallties" where meanlng was produced 

by the confllct set up between them ln her work, though there may have been conceptual 

contradictions, Hesse always fabrlcated them in terms of connection as seen ln the use of trailing fines, 

the compulsive wrapplng, the consistent IInkag~ of wall, celling and floor. 

Wrlting trom the perspective of Information Theory, crttic John Chandler deflned art as a flow of 

Information and messages that was not concerned with actual meaning but ln "hidden meaning"32. That 

Is, the artwork involved the translation of Information Into codles whlch were the decoded at the other 

end of the communication system. He polnted out that nelthel' maximum randomness and dlsorder (the 

process of entropy) nor maximum probabllity and order produced Information. As a Justification for 

series and sequences, he maintalned that meanlng, as an Incrf.,ase ln redundancy, was not found in a 

unique thlng or obJect in complete Isolation but in a plurallty (fig. 4b). 
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Yet, what Llopard found impresslve about Hesse's work was that modular and senal 

frameworks never Interfered with the intensely eccentnc core of her work The system was only an 

armature, It was not the actual content inself33 Hesse wrote "Selfies, seriai, seriai art, ls anothe, wayof 

repeating absurdlty If somethmg is meanlngful, maybe it's more meanmgful said ten Urnes l1's not just 

an aesthetic choice If somethmg 19 absurd, Ifs much more exaggerated, more absurd If it's repeated ":).4 

Llppard concluded that where other Mlnlmalists tended to utlltze repetition for energy drain (Smlthson), 

visible conceptualism (LeWltt), neutrallty or slnglene'ss of purpo'~ (Judd), a gestalt measurlng device 

(Morris), or an ongolng process (Andre), Hesse used it as a v~hicle for subtle variations that poslted one 

set of expectatlons (order, regularity, system) while at the same time achievmg its virtual opposlte;~) 

Sometlmes wlthln tI·fe vlewlng process Itself an ordered armaturEI was transformed into chaos, often the 

fact that the unlts were at first identlcal was the only order ln the plece, Its boundanes belng mfinltely 

alterable, as ln the lopsided "buckets", pales and spheres of 196;1 and 1008 

Douglas Crimp !tkewise averred that l-iesse's strategy was "to get beyond the sense of 

rlghtness of reductlvlst art ta something whose authorlty detled the posslblfity of rules":ltl Betore the last 

works, this strategy took the form of apparent contradiction wlthm each work serial/random, soft/hard, 

sculpturallpictorial. 8eglnntng ln 1966, Crtmp percelved that Hesse was attemptlng to camouflage a 

structural coherence derlved from Minlmal/sm in the confusion of IImp, clumsy materlals as seen ln 

Ennead (fig. 5): 

Her late works had elements of painting exlled from the canvas surface; as such. they 
appeared to inhablt actual space and vlrtual space slmultaneously, as If to flnally 
reconclle the paradox of sculpture's hlstory and thus declare themselves Independent of 
It. 37 

ln short, Hesse was involved in breaking the ru les through apparent contradictions that 

functloned as camouflage, whlch in turn was an extension of her earller additive crafts approach of 

wrapplng, colllng, threadlng, etc. The conclusion reached then W8S that Hesse's authentlclty was nat 

necessarily achieved through the self-imposed rules of Mlntmallsm, or even the!r renunclatlon, but 

through a synthesis of different art traditions of varylng levels ("hlgh" versus "Iow"). produclng an 

aulonomous artlstlc Identlty 

lIppard polnted out how thls artlstlc 8utonomy waa palticularly notlced after Hesse's tlrst 
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collapse '" April, 1968, where a greater allowance was percelved for the hands of others as could be 

seen ln Contingent (fig. 6), an almost completely collaboratlve work. It was durlng thls period at the end 

of 1968 and the beglnnlng of 1969 when Hesse started to allow chance to work She would not state a 

plan for her assistants, allowlng for more freedom and openess The result Is evldent ln Expanded 

ExQansion (fig 7) which, as Shearer has said of her late works in general, placed It beyond e.(.~~J.(}1s, 

movements, trends38. 

Part IV 

This lest part deals wlth a theme that has, to one degree or another, run through ail the 

discussions ln the prevlous pages, namely, orlglnallty. One of the hall marks of the Postmodern era is a 

changlng conception of orlglnality. The Modernlst tradition deflned originallty in a way that still seems 

mast famillar to us Much had been wrltten about the so-ealled avant-garde of the modern age, each 

new movement engaging ln a series of rebirths and re-creations. Taken ta extremes, this resulted in the 

worshlp of novelty as 'orlginary', of the perpetuation of the myth of continuai revolutlon, of the old 

nlneteenth century Posltlvlst notion of progress The transitional aspect of the writlng ln the 60's was a 

feature of the confusion that abounded about the status of the art object as cultural artifact, as conveyer 

of meantnQ, as the production, supposedly unique, of an indivldual artist. 

Wlth the development of structural theories of style39, the concept of orlginallty went in a 

dlfferent direction Jack Bumham offered a radlcally contraetlng notion of the po8slbllity of change by 

Inslstlng on the IIngulstlc nature of art. Seing lingulstlc, art could not evolve or progress, It could only 

deflne the parameters of linguistlc expression allotted to it40. The Implication here Is that if change Is 

impossible, then 50 is originallty, genlus. and 50 forth. 

Aosalind Krauss deflned "Structurallsm" as a rejection of the hlstorlelst model wh Ile 

"Poststrueturallsm" Involved tlmeless, transhistorleal forms opened to hlstorleal ana/ysls and place

ment", substltutlng the Image of a work of art as a structure for the Idea of a work of art as an organism. 

Meanlng was therefore a result of a system of substitutions and there wu agaln a consequent dlsmlssal 

of concepts like orlgln, genlus, Inspiration and revolutlon. Somewhat later, Krauss challenged the notion 

of an artist's authentlcity or autonomy that wu based so/ely wlthln an hlstorlelst or formallst context. 

Using the deplctlon of the grid ln painting as a specifie example42, Krauss went on to say that a grid, 

whlch is made up of repetitlons was for that reason questlonable as an element of orlglnallty. She 
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argued that m practlce, "orlgmality" was a working assumption that Itself came from 8 ground ot 

repetltlon and recurrence Also, she added, no one cou Id claim to have Invented the grid 

Another "fiction" was that the grid, supposed to mantfest a zero-ground beyond which there 

was no further model, referent or text, actualty foltowed the canvas surface and dld not fuse wlth It Into 

the absolute untty necessary ta the notion of an ongln By repeatlng the actuel surface of the painting, 

the grid represented and therefore was not 'onglnary', It was transparent, not opaque Krauss compared 

this concept with Modernist art which dld not see the onginary statlJS of the plcture surface as a fiction 

ln its transparency, the painting could not be seen as ongtnary, but was the transparent signltled Dt an 

already-glven decision ta make a work of art She mamtalned that the cntleal prectlce of Modernlsm had 

repressed thls aspect of art being a system of reproductions without an original, which IIltlated, to a 

certain degree, any (;Ialrn for dlscontinUlty or perpetuai change Krauss dld not actually deny orlgtnality, 

but by calltng the origtnary status of the grld into questIon, she was really qlJestioning the onginallty of 

form and aesthetlc content as deplcted by Modernism Thus, originaiity dld not eXlst in the materlals or 

partlcular content, but in the relatlonshlp It had to aesthetlc discourse She explicltly equated authorlty 

wlth perceptIons of origmality, that IS, what earller would have been called original, she catled 

authorltatlve, and if a work of art was ta have authonty, it had ta be able ta trlgger a nlscourse 

Krauss expanded on thls point ln her diSCUSSion of Hesse's work ln dlstmguishing between the 

public arena and the private, she asserted that the public carrled the notion of discourse, of a collective 

language ln 1970, Hesse entered thls world of public dIalogue when ContinQ.ent was on the cover of 

Artfo.rum, and was suddeniy acknowledged as having a vOlce of authority (authoflty was the functlon of 

discourse) She was, however, dellvering a message of privacy, of retreat from language Her work was 

a declaration about the expressive power of matter Itselt, it did not include the medlation or Interference 

of language. She had to break through to an experience of the self (the self as orlgln slnce the only 

orlglnallty Iles ln thls experience and is our only source of indlvlduallty) and her use of matter was an 

equlvalent to a pre-formai, mest authentic, purest source of feeling, the work was therefore original and 

as a result contained and conveyed authorlty43 

Krauss further pointed out that the paradox of her orlginality lay in the way Hesse's art 

depended on the aesthetlc dlscourse of the 1960'5, especlally on the notIons of Minlmalism and its 

seriai order and modular repetitlon, its architectural scale as weil as the use of the gnd He, art was also 

contlnuous wlth certain stralns of Pop and the Antl-formallst rhetorlc of Oldenburg and Lucas Sam anIs 

However, it was the relation5hip to the aesthetic discourse that guaranteed lm authority For example, in 

dlscusslng the duallsm of Hesse's work ln its relationship ta painting and sculpture, Krau88 IInked 
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Contlngen1's double perspective of peintlng and sculpture to the anamorphis of the slxteenth and 

seventfi)enth centuries, using Holbeln's lhe...Ambassadors as a comparison The result was a mutual 

eclipse---you could see one element or the other, but not both at the same tlme. While Minlmallsm was 

focussed on the surface and the edge, Hesse eoneentrated on thls condition of edge by materializlng it. 

The focus of boundar/es wes whet Hesse shared wlth the generel discourse but she showed that an 

experlence of matter t!merged from e position at the edge that was "both bewilderlng and beautlful, 

sublime ln Its plty and terror"«, 

Thus, we see two Ideas about origlnality ln contllet but operatlve ln artworld dlscourse at the 

same time On one hand, the physical nature of Hesse's work, the "newness" of her materials, the 

dlscovery of a "unique" way of shaping, the insistence that change was what drove art forward And on 

the other hand, there was the Structural/st denial of real change, the idea that successful art is that 

wh/ch re-discovers, re-Iearns what is most fundamental. In both, there is the aeknowledgment of 

transcendence However, ln the framework of the avant-garde, transeendenee was deflned wlthin the 

parameters of change and the onginary force of the artlst who rose above already exlstlng forms to 

dlseern new modes, 

Wlth Structurallsm and its offshoots, the experlence of matter itself was ralsed to the level of the 

transcendental Nevertheless, ail that was there had always been there, one's only task was to 

re-dlscover It The orlglnary status of the artlst was altered towards dlscoverer not of somt!thlng new, but 

of somethlng that had prevlously gon,· unnotlced, The artist dld not Invent, but revealed, and what was 

dlsclosed was IImlted to the availabliity of language and Its grammatical structures 

ln entlelsm then, an interestlng dlalectleal t.,nsion was eventually set up between Greenberg's 

hlstorlelsm and what philosopher of science Karl Popper called "Interested wrltlng " , For Popper, 

hlstorlelsm was a Modernlst Invention that saw artlstlc development ln the modern era as growing out of 

each other ln accordance with rhythms, patterns, laws or trends. The historielst called for the idea of 

"perlods", of the "spirit" or "style" of an age; of Irresistabie hislorical tendeneies, "of movements whlch 

eaptlvated the rnlnds of individu ais and which surged on .!ke a flood, drlvlng rather than belng drlven by 

Indlviduals"4!> We ean see thls attitude in Lippard's use of "ideas ln the air" to expiain the presence of 

slmltar Ideas ln dlfferent areas of the country One example she used ta iIIuatrate thla wu that Serra, 

Morris, Hesse and Sonnler were maklng conceptually and vlsually slmllar pleces white they were still 

generalty unknown to each other4fl 

Popper's answer to the supposed objectlvity of historiclsm was to deny complete objectivlty at 
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ail He called for a more detalled analysis of the "Iaglc of situations, of social movements, for studles of 

the social institutions through whlch Ideas may be created, and of the way ln whlch traditions work and 

break down But, for hlm, thls was still not enough Hlstorical sCiences' la<..k of Interest ln universel laws 

put them ln a difficult position ln companson wlth the theoretlcal sciences 

Although unlversal laws acted as statlonary pOints trom whlch observations were made or 

related, ln hlStOry, Popper acknowledged the flctton of such laws, regardlng them as trivial and 

unconsclously used, ar'd therefore not able to futhll thls denommatlve fUlletlon He then concluded that 

hlstory, like the natural SCiences, had ta be selective Unlversal laws were thus ta be replaced by a 

"preconceived selectiVE' point of vlew", that IS, ta wnte that hlstory whlch 15 Interestlng ta the Indlvldusl 

wrlter The methods should involve an objective consideration of evidence whlch has a beanng on one's 

point of Vlew, but one should not deal wlth those tacts and aspects whlch have no bearing upon that 

point of Vlew41 

Both Greenberg and Popper had !:I 9trong sClentiflc blas, the former was drawlng from 

theoretical sClenc~ where selt-cntlclsm functlons ln a manner that tests Its own hypothesis, whereas the 

latter, strongly mfluenced by the methodalogy of natural SCIence, categonzed and split the sublect up 

Inta smailer areas of mterost lIke Greenberg, Popper did make the distinction that interested wrltlng 

was not to be mlsunderstood as a theory slnce It could not be tested or refuted, but mther It Involved an 

"hlstorleal interpretation" His criticism of histoncism was that it mlstook these interpretations for 

theorles, that It was pOSSible to interpret "hlstory" as the hlstory of class struggie, or rac,es for 

supremacy, or the hlstory of rellglous Ideas According to Popper, hlstoriClsts dld not present 

Interpretations as such, they did not see that there was necessanly a piurallty of Interpretation whlch 

was fundamentally on the same level ()f both suggestlveness and arbitrariness4H 

One might argue that formalist cntlcism was 50 effective because the art ltseif became formallst 

The affirmation of the generatlve impact of Crlticism on art IS abiy demonstrated by Frascina sand 

Harrison's quote at the begmning of thelf collection of Modernlst essays 

Art does not develop independently of cntlclsm Suc.h wnters as Baudelaire, Fr}- and 
Greenberg have often been seen as influentlal figures who have helped to determine 
the course of art ,Influential crltleal Interpretations have often tended to establish the 
terms of reference for interpretation and appraisal dunng subsequent generations 49 

Sy the mid 60's, there was no question as to the intlmate links between crllleai ideas and art 

practice, This was Ironie when cons ide ring that the very IIteralness of the art WSS, ln part, an 
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antl-inte/lectuel response to both Europe and the cornplex aesthetic theorlzatlons on the part of the 

crltlcs A scenario develaped whereby the artlsts deliberately ran tram clarlty and artlculateness ta 

denslty Sind muteness ln arder to escape being consumed by words, only to have Gnticism produce 

more and more words, drowntng the seemingly simple work under a torrent of conceptuaflzations And, 

as usual, artlsts themselves entered the fray, writlng their own definitlons of what they were doing. To 

illustrate, one only has to read vanous articles by Mel Bochner, Don Judd and Robert Morris50 "What 

you see is what vou get" became, very qUickly, an unworkable proposition in artworld poUtlcs 

l his retreat frC'm language went hand-m-hand wlth artlsts' growlng Interest ln new and unusual 

materrals and methods of manlpulating them Superficially, it also seemed as if the Postminimalrsts were 

a continuation of that formallst aesthetic, Eva Hesse discovering the uses of rubber latex and fiberglass, 

Richard Serra's thrown lead pleces, Robert Morris' felt pile.. Unacknowledged, in the writlngs at least, 

was the presence of any expressive content separate tram the material used For exemple, the 

Implications of the way l.eWltt's cubes extended mto absurdity, the spiritual/mystical presence of Carl 

Andre's lead sla+s, or the slgnlflcance of the sheer physlcal power behind Serra's thrown !ead and the 

emot/onal, psychologlcal and eXlstentlal content in Hesse's works. To be sure, these elements were not 

entlrely ignored by the formallst critlcs, but they wel'e more often th an not ascrlbed to the effects of the 

materials themselves, as a by-product of sorts "What Eva Hesse did for Minimal art was to introduce 

the Idee of messrne-ss and organ le form Into an art that had theretofore remained prlst/ne"51. Left out 

was eny sense of social or polltlcal eontexts, of any emotlonal content that may have gone beyond the 

materials 

This was also made manifest in the very way language was used, utillzing Greenberg's 

methodology of rendering the artworks as the aetivating princlple, the empowered subject 

("'Advanced'art tests the limlts of the inherlted forms and genres .... 52) and not the decis/ons of the 

artlsts Negatlng the reality of the artlst as human being in the world, art became independent of the 

art/st Influentlal as weil was the explanatory mode of Greenberg and his deslre to provlde a goal to art; 

the strrpplng of ail elements not Intrlnsie to the mode of art itself---painting to flatness This ultlmate 

pur/ficatlon, white initially ft provoeat/ve and frultful area of analysis, nevertheless became a dead end 

once /ts original function as a rhetorlcal strategy was torgotten or denied, resultlng ln a separation 

between form and content Consequently, there was an almost exclusive emphas/s on placlng the abillty 

to know, to understand, ln the effects of pure form, whleh subsequently became separated tram 

experientlal contexts 
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Chapter Two 

Part 1 

Underlytng the vanous critlcal theorres dlscussed tn th,s thesls was a p'ecept that art was a form 

of knowledge, of epistemology It was an aet of cognition that was not excluslvel,! verbal, but prtmarHy 

an experiential, metaphoncal statement
' 

Of course, possibly due ta the nature of wntlng, the 

discussions on experienee ln art were developed mainly in a IIngulstlc manner ln the mid to late 1960'5, 

many cntles wrote exten~lvely on the conditions of experience ln Mlnlmallsm, the artwork Itselt involved 

experiential content and thes~ concepts proved to be Important alemants unitlng both artlst and cntie ln 

their eoncerns about how such expenences constituted a kmd of knowledge and how that knowledge 

was transmltted 

Formally, Mlnlmahsm was a pnmary starting pOint of general entieal dlSCUS910ns regardtng 

Hesse as there were several elements of the Minlmalist a~sthetic that Hesse used, mast importantly 

serlallty and Investigations of systems 

ln hls essay "Senal Art, Systems, Sollpslsm" the artist Mel Bochner explalned that the eXistence 

of an obJect depended on its appearance only, slnce It could be described but never explamed, He 

excluded questions that were undlseussable as due to the nature of language, that IS, what does It 

mean, why did thts come to extst? Bochner was antt-metaphoric and promoted a concern with the object 

of art in terms of ItS own m'3terial Indivlduality---the thmg Itself rather th an concerns cf style" ln thls 

aesthetlc, art objects share our physical space while at the same tlme malntalnlng their separateness as 

aesthetic objects3 , Senal art ln Its hlghly abstract and ordered manlp'Jlatton of thought was 

self-eontaired and non-referential Seriality was premlsed on an already determined decision ta repeat 

one or more of the preceding divisions in a piece Bochner insisted th,s idea be carried out to Its logleal 

conclusions, which, wlthout ad)ustments based on taste or chance was the work4 However, what he dld 

not point out was that the number of divisions affected the ethos of the work Wlth the use of one 

division there was complete order, two or more Introduced altaration, change, chance and dlfference as 

the system extended itself out The result for Hesse was chaos, and for LeWltt, the absurdlty due to hls 

extreme extension of logie, 
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Hesse ml:\de slmllar a priori declslons regardlng the kind of abject used and its placement, but 

the end result was qulte dlfferent from Hlgh Mlnlmalism. She used grldB as models of arder and 

regularlty ln her drawlngs and sculptures, but ended up ln chaos, there was repetltlon in her compulsive 

wrapplng and the ordering of the Indlvidual units of a plece, but the works resulted ln organle structures 

of expressive gestures. In using slmllar systems (aets of repetition, the arder imposed by the grld) , 

Hesse ended up wlth a description of the decay or entroplc drlft--both terms were often used 

interchangeably---inherent in such systems. In taklng notice of thls diversity in Minimal art, Bochner 

malntalned that no stylistle or materlal qualltles united the artlsts uslng sllch approaches, because what 

form the work took was unlmportant since It was based on the application of rigorous govemlng logics 

rather th an on personal decislon maklng5. Barbara Rose, too, maintalned that the artists were related 

more ln terms of a common senslbility than a common style, the chief of which belng Robert Morris' 

dlctum that the concern of sculpture was not only dl!!tlnct from but hostile to those of painting. "The 

Clearer the nature of the values of sculpture become the stronger the opposition appears. "fi This 

fundamentalism was ln contrast ta and probably the result of the fact that many of the sculptors, Hesse 

Included, had started out as palnters. 

1 wou Id argue, however, that Bochner belleved the logle rested ln the phenomenologleal 

demands of the pleces and he dld not eddress the Internai laglc B "persona!" declslon was based on, 

that Is, a set of governlng logles that ~re often unconsclous and Inartlculate. 1 would "ot say that he 

wes necessarlly unaware of or even denled such an Ides, but he omitted It trom the scheme of thlngs 

posslbly for the sake of clarlty and slmpllcity. As previously noted, Bochner left out questions of why 

and what does it mean because It would have meant the Introduction of linguistic considerations. On 

the other hand, Mlnlmalism was perceived to be a retreat from language, or rather, an art form that 

expressed experlences that went beyond language. Conversely, as discussed further ln thls chapter, 

Bochner dld look Into the effects of a work of art on the consclousness (and unconsciousness) of the 

vlewer. 

Part.lI 

A central concern in the 60's wu how an artwork was apprehended and thereby how meaning 

wu transmitted. There were MO approaches: ftrstly, from a unltary sense Involvlng concepts of Gestalt, 

and secondly, in a pluralist sense whlch descrlbed how information necessary for the transmission of 

meanlng was broken down Into Its constituent parts. 
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Accordlng to Bochner, Mlnlmatlsm was a systematic methodology. "Indivldual parts of a system 

are not in themselves important but are relevant only in the way they are used in the enclosed loglc of 

the whole. "7 He did not discuss meaning. In fact, he differentlated between art and criticism because 

critlcism, wh ose function was to expllcate meaning, was language and therefore was somethlng 

dlfferent trom art. "language cornes to terms with art by creating parallel structures [It has also been 

called fiction] or transposing, both of which are less than adequate "8 Instead, he reasoned how art 

worked, what specifie elements there were that worked upon our consciousness (and unconsclousness) 

that provlded a set of conditions whereby the vlewer could construct meanlng 

More speciflcally, the sculptor Robert Morrts proposed a fotm of body identification, in that 

"one of the conditions of knowlng an abject is suppl/ed by the sensing of the gravltatlonal force acting 

upon It in actual space"g. In thls sense, he argued against the use of colour, inslstlng that the 

essentlally optical, Immaterlal, non-contalnable and non-tactile nature of colour was Inconsistent wlth 

the physical nature of sculpture, where the qualities of scale, proportion, shape and mass are physical 

The more neutral hues allowed for the maximum focus on those essential physical decisions that 

Informed sculptural works "Ultlmately the consideration of the nature of sculptural surfaces is the 

consideration of \lght, the least physical e/ement, but one that is as actual as the space itself "10 

Morris used Mondrlan's idea of only relations between sensations having objective value ln an 

artistlc sense; that historically, art objects had clearly divisible parts whlch set up the relatlonshlps. He 

argued for the existence of a self-contained relatlonship set up by a Gestalt, or for forms that dld not 

present clearly separated parts. The r~lations to be set up, therefore, were not in the artwork, but ln the 

mind of the vlewer, a synthetle rather than analytic attitude that persevered ln the mlnds of those who 

produced works in seemlng opposition ta the self-contained Gestalt 

This was also a part of the Minimallst escape trom language Into muteness. Morris was 

certalnly aware of its signlflcance when he stated "Sculpture Involving unltary forms, belng bound 

together as it Is with a kind of energy provided by the Gestalt, often ellclts the complalnt among erltles 

that 9uch works are beyond analysis"11. 

ln addition, Morris linked size to Intimate and public perceptions (size as the distance between 

monument and ornament). "The awareness of scale le a functlon of the comparison made betwf!en that 

constant, one's body slze, and the obJect"12. Monumental thlngs Included more e/ements necessary for 

thelr apprehension than objects smalter than the body. "Detail" was used ln ft negatlve sense and 
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referred to ail factors ln a work that pu lied It toward Intlmacy by allowlng speclflc elements to separate 

from the whole, thus settlng up relatlonshlps wlthln the work. Weak Gestalts, therefore, returned one to 

the conditions of the works that transmitted relations easlly ln that thelr parts separated. 

Only one aspect of the Minlmatist work was Immediate: the apprehension of the Gestalt. The 

experience of the work necessarily existed ln tlme, but, Morris explalned, the intention was diametrically 

oppoeed to Cubism with ite concerne for simultaneoue views in one plane. The sensuoue OIJJect, 

"resplendent wlth compressed Internai relations"13, had to be reJected. 

Uppard also offered an alternative reading of the mindlessness of that art (contalning the 

correspondlng implication of muteness since It has been argued that without mind we have no 

language). This was ln specifie response to a second, more emotional strain of Minimalist art which 

utlllzed abstract, often erotic imagery, and ln whlch she Included Hesse. She Insisted that the distinction 

made by the Surreallsts between the consclous and the unconscious was jrrelevant as the then younger 

generatlon favoured the presentation of specifie facts---what we tee 1 , what we see, rather than why we 

do sot4. 

Based on an assumptlon that visceral shapes Induced physlcal Identifications ln most vlewers, 

Llppard deflned the visceral, wlth the erotlc as a component, as a mlndless Identification of form, for 

which she used the term "body ego"t5. Body ego could be experienced in two ways: through appeal 

and through repulslon. The Immediate sense responses were involved in the so-called structuration of 

meanlng in ft way that was not accessible to language. It was the meaning's self-contalned Immanence, 

culled from ideas bound ln the Gestalt of unltary forms that proved to be 50 problematlc for crltlcism, 

leadlng many sim ply to glve up and label as "beyond meanlng", "beyond language" those works that 

offered such sense experiences. And indeed, Hesse was descrlbed ln slmilar terms by Kim Levln: 

"By-passing meaning, It [her work] found a visceral response to meanlnglessness"16. Critlcs could 

explain the function of the work, but not why or often how It worked wlthout utlllzlng those dellberately 

vague words. 

Discussing one element frequently present in Mlnlmallst and Postmlnlmallst art, namely the grld, 

Rosallnd Krauss further explalned the "muteness" of Hesse's art. Her argument wu premlsed on the 

assumptlon that the grld announced Modern art's will to silence, Ifs hostllity to literature, narration, 

dlscourse and development17. The grid, as an example of the modemlty of Modern art had two 

functlons: spatial, stating the autonomy of the realm of art and temporal, an emblem of modernlty, as a 

form ublqultous ln the twentleth century and nowhere else. 
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Krauss saw grlds as schizophrenie, portendlng either the centrifugai or eentrlpetal existence of 

a work of art. The centrifugai often entailed the dematerlallzation of the surface, white the centrlpetal 

was generally far more materlalist ln eharacter18. In explaining the Identity of a grid, that Its repetltlon 

determined Its functlon, Krauss resorted to psychoanalytlc termlnology and methodology She utillzed 

the term "etiology", which was not a developmental concept but an investigation Into the conditions for 

one specifie change to take place. That is, the relations between elements constituted the meaning 

However, the grld remalned a self-contained entity, an enelosed concept. In statlng that Its repetltlon 

was the result of a formed neurOSIS, Krauss emphasized the questions of what and how, rather than 

why. After ail, a formed neurosis can only repeat It5elf, never develop and would seem the perfect 

anal ogy ta the grid. This was the reasan she was able to concentrate on sueh a formatton---that one 

must investigate ail the elements that go into producing the conditions that made the neurosls 

possible---wlthout really addressing the actual contAnt ot the neurosis Itselt, Thus, for Krauss, the grid 

served as a model for the anti-developmental, 8Otl-narrative and the anti-historieal with Ito 

Impervlousness to language, an actual refusai of speech, stasls, lack of hlerarchy, of center, of 

inflection, emphaslzing its anti-referentlal eharacter19 Mlnlmallst Ideology canee lied out peaks As 

Lippard noted: "Energy was a taboo unless It entroplcally caneelled Itselt out";>() Robert Smlthson noted 

the presence of entropy in Minimalist art Il As action decreases, the clarlty of surface structure 

Increases,"21 Durlng thls perlod, the overall Issue was the concept of tlme both as a complete system 

but also one that cou Id decay, 

ln these Investigations, the fundamental Inspiration lay in the radicallzed formahsm of High 

Minimalism, Smithson mentioned George Kubler's definition ot time/actuality as the vOid between events 

and art's mlrroring of this, "Action Is always becoming inertia" z> Smlthson considered that biologies! 

metaphors were at the bottom of ail "formallst" critlcism23 as evideneed by Greenberg's equatlon of 

space with our bodies, whereas Kubler drew hls metaphors tram physical science Smithson therefore 

considered him more suitable as part of a more general "scientization" of the artworld that was taking 

place. WhUe blological metaphors had Its orlglns in temporal order, Smithson noted that certain artlsts 

had "detemporalized" certain organlc properties and transformed them Into soUd objeets that contalned 

"Ideas of tlme", an Egyptlan (statlc) rather theln Greek (active) attltude2., It was a condition of tlme that 

originated Inslde isolated abjects rather than outslde For example, Hesse's Laocoon (fig, 3) was seen 

as for a funerary chamber that excluded ail mention of living and dead. It was not anthropomorphic as 

human decay was nowhere in evidence25, 

Uppard developed the ana/ogy further. For her, 8 new klnd of funerary monument was 
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produced by the Mlnimalists because the;r self-sufficient unltary or repeated forms were intentlonally 

Inactive. "Eccentric" abstraction comblned thls death premise with a sensuous life-giving element. It 

also introduced humour into the structural idlom Incongruity was present as a prime factor but the 

contrasts were handled Impassl\'ely, emphaslzlng nelther one element nor the other, nor the encounter 

between the two. Opposites were used as complementaries rather than contradictions, resulting ln a 

formai neutralization, or paralysis, that achleved a unique sort of wholeness2e. 

ln summing up Hesse's concerns about time, Richard Lorber wrote that by 1966-67 her previous 

concerns wlth "gut processes" had expanded to a more profound vision of the nature of ail systems, 

including the human, abstracted in terms of the entropie process of time, that is, based on the premise 

that ail systems eventually decay. Lorber equated Hesse wlth that process by arguing that just as time 

could deflnitlvely be measured by the entropie drift toward dlsorder in systems, her sculptures 

comblned a geometrlcally orderly ground wlth disordered, IInear extensions. Sorne of her titles 

suggested a concern with tlme (Ennead, Metronomic Irregularity, Aight AfteO, others dwelt on the theme 

of IInklng and extension which could be explalned as spatial models of the concept of duratlon. Her 

works were metaphoric of the meanlng of malntaining order, structure and form in systems. He extended 

the analysis, indicatlng that 1968-1969 were the years where she moved away from figure-ground 

entropie transitions into "tlme-forms", a new "alloverness", ft chaos as structured as non-chaos. Lorber 

concluded that Hesse may have felt that she had flnally transcended contradiction and connection, form 

and tlme2T 

Yet, in her structural analysls of Postmlnlmallsm, Rosallnd Krauss dlscussed the need of certain 

artlsts to explore the externality of language and therefore meaning; alsa other sculptors ln the 

dlscovery of the body as a complete externallzatlon of the self (paradox of the alter ego), Impllcltly 

placlng Hesse in thls scheme by lIIu'itratlng her work as an example. In Mlnlmallst art, the metaphorlcal 

statement of the self was understood only in experlence, whleh 19 an antl-historleal approaeh. In 

investlgatlng the phenomenologleal situation, the space between the vlewer and work and the time that 

space Implled, Krauss wanted to make an aecount of the way that temporallty created meanlngs, 

Instead of slmply leglslatlng that tlme and space out of the aesthetlc experlence. lIved tlme was 

absolutely central to seelng the works as creating new forms of aesthetlc experlence and descrlblng 

certain klnds of consclousness28• 

Throughout these chapters it can be seen that Hesse was dlscusged ln many contexts. An 

element increasingly evident was the way the meaning of the artworks changee! in response to the 

dlfferlng theorles applled to them. Indeed, ln Its slmplest terms, the Interpretation of a work of art 
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seemed to be entlrely dependent on whlch perlod it belonged to. We should not forget that these 

movements occurred roughly at the same time. It can be argued that If they were contemporaneous, the 

drivlng force behind the dlfferlng Interpretations lay not ln the varled artworks per se, but ln the 

theoreticai concerns of the indlvldual critlc. Therefore It Is certalnly possible ta have one artlst belng 

Included in more than one critical approech This would seern to suggest that the ethos of crrtlclsm no 

longer lay in dealing with artworks as indivldual phenomena, but in the various notions they held in 

common, even though, superficially. the styles appeared quite diHerent ln the following chapter, 1 will 

be discussing such a critleal approaeh where Hesse's work was analyzed within the parameters of 

femlnism and related Issues of gender and psychology 
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Chapter Three 

Much of feminist critlclsm speclflcally addressed the problem of evaluatlng the work of women 

artlsts There were two approaches taken: revisionist art hlstory whlch Included women artists wlthln the 

standard repertolre of art hlstorieal styles and proposlng an alternative conception of art and art history 

that was not dependent on the Modernist notion of progress and advanee and toward one where there 

exlsted a distinct femlnine style1 For the most part, Lippard (after 1971), Griselda Pollock and Roszika 

Parker developed thelr arguments trom the second approach. However, in her essay "Why Have There 

Been No Great Women Artists?" Linda Nochlin objected to what she percelved to be a feminlst 

mlsconceptlon of art as a direct, personill experlence of the individual2 Instead, she proposed that 

maklng art Involved the language of form. Indeed, she also raised an objection about Lippard's temlnist 

crltlelsm as no longer belng art erltlelsm, but erltleal cultural documentatlon3. 

Wrltlng ln 1975, Llppard stated that she was less Interested in new styles of wrltlng than ln 

plnnlng down content. To her, It was Important to clarlfy not only the reasons for the art, but the reasons 

why It had been handled and responded tO, She also intended to set up a more intlmate relationship 

wlth the reader as weil as the art4. In thls vein, she noted that women's art was consldered retrograde 

when Judged by "progressive" or "evolutlonary" standards. In response, Llppard agreed with Susan 

Torre's suggestion that perhaps women were unable tv Identlfy wlth hlstorieal styles developed by men 

and were more interested ln art Itself; opposing not styles or forms, but Ideologies. Therefore, the 

question of orlginality, as the one constant of the great artist, had to be re-posed. The purpose of 

temlnlst erities, then, was to establish new criteria of evaluation, including not only aesthetic effect, but 

the el)mmunieative effectiveness of art as we1l5. 

Lippard denled the notion of retrograde women's art by arguing that some women were 

consclously reacting against avant-gardlsm and retrenching in aesthetic areas neglected or ignored in 

the past, whlle still others were unaffected by sueh rebellious motivations but contlnued to work in 

personal modes that superflcially resembled art styles of the racent put. She offered thls challenge: 

"Maybe the existlng forms of art for the Ideas men have are Inadequate for the ideas women have "6. 

Paradoxically, the feminlst movement was consldered to be avant-garde and wu united by a deslre to 

change the exlsting social forms of the artworld7. Yet, at the same tlme there existed the notion that 

women's art was outslde the mainstream of Modernist art and the avant-garde. 

ln January 1965, Hesse wrote: "The way to beat discrimination ln art Is byart. Excellence has 
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no sex. "8 Lippard acknowledged the truth of this, but inslsted that there was a lot more to the question 

th an that. She reasoned that If a woman's experienee ln this society was entlrely dlfferent from that of a 

man---biographlcally, socially, politically---and if art 15 an essence, a centre as Hesse put it, then It 

would seem equaliy obvious thet there were elements in women's art that were different tram men's. not 

elements of quallty but elements of aesthetic consequence Uppard malntalned that one reason that 

there was 50 much reslstanee to th,s idea was that men were still eonsldered superlor, therefore quallty 

was unconselously read into sueh a statementfl 

ln .1 Interview eonducted by Cindy Nemser just before her death, Hesse was asked whether 

she thought in terms of female and male forms, and she rephed no But she dld say of the femlnlne 

quallty ln her work that "if sensitlvity means female, yes, 11'5 female 1 think my work IS very str,::Jng yet 

sensitive 50 there you have both so-ealled masculine and femlnlne "ID Llppard used thls statement to 

point out that wlthln a more recent context she might have been able to teel that strength too was 

femlnlne and to see the work, and herselt, as an indivisible female entlty Lippard went on to descrlbe a 

female system of representatlon she had developed to which she felt Hesse had a connectlon 

The tact remalns that Hesse, IIke many more women than men, used cireles and a 
central focus (especlally in her early work) , dlstorted geometry, layers, velled and 
hldden forms. While her hemispheres are usually non-assertlve, her vessels usually 
empty, thelr very tanglbillty encourages a personal and associative response Il 

Though Hesse did not see her recurrent clrele motif as anythlng but another "tlght" or "regular" 

form, she used perfection and imperfection to reconcile OpPosltes, a gesture Lippard noted wes also 

"tradltlonally temale". 

The mast salle nt features of Hesse's art could be related to her fascination wlth repetltlon "It's 

not Just an aesthetic choice," she said. "If somethlng Is absurd It's mueh more greatly exaggerated If It's 

repeated. Repetition does enlarge or incresse or exaggerate an idea or purpose 1 guess repetltion feels 

obsesslve."12 The wrapping and blndlng and layerlng process was also repetltlve and made the vlewer 

rellve the intensity of the making ln a m8nner greatly different trcm the way ln which process was used 

by most men. In most cultures, though men and women may learn the sa me action, the context 

surroundlng the action Is entlrely dlfferent, evoklng dlfferent sensations, experlences and memorles. 

l 
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Women had been derogatori/y associated with cr., and were conditioned towards such 

chores as tylng, sewing, knottlng, wrapping, binding, knitting and 50 on. Hesse's art transcended the 

cliche of "detail as women's work" whlle at the same time incorporating these notions of ritual as 

antidote to isolation and despalr. Llppard believed that repetltlon cou Id be a guard agalnst vulnerabillty 

and that ritual and repetition were also ways of containing anger, and of being able to deal with the 

otherwls9 unmanageable wholes13 Thus, repetltion led to fragmentation and the dlsintegratlon of one 

order ln favour of a newone. 

Lippard went on to suggest that the repetltlve blndmg was an active physlcal counterpart of the 

twlstlng and twinlng ln the psychologieal frustration that had oppressed Hesse She resolved the "crisis 

of abstraction" ln a manner not accessible to the men whose experiences ln life dlffered so drastlcally 

from hers She redefined the eircle by subverting it with tubes and traillng lines, uslng the grid as a 

stretcher and achleving a synthes!s between polarltles This was anathema to the aggresslve and 

cycllcal view of art as thesls or antithesls that was promulgated in the 1960'S14. 

lIppard 9aw radical femlnism as a rejection of I-dld-It-flrstlsm She traced it to about 1970, when 

women artlsts Introduced elements of "real" emotlon and autoblographlcal content though Hesse was 

an Important precursor to thls aesthetlc. They brought Into high art the use of "Iow" tradltlonal artforms. 

They changed the face of central l'T1agery and pattern painting, layerlng, fragmentation, collage These 

were, however, only surface phenomena, and, ln a paraliel development to the Poststructurallst notions 

of relations outside the grammatical unit, Lippard concluded that femlnlsm's major contribution was too 

complex, subversive and fundamentally polltlcal to be limited to thls surface. For Lippard, its greatest 

contribution was its /ackot contribution to Modernlsm, offerlng Instead a socially concerned alternative 

to Its Increaslngly mechanical and self-enclosed "evolutlon" of art about art. Consequently, Lippard 

attrlbuted the plural/sm of the 70's to the emergence of women artlsts and the femlnlst Idea that the 

personal Is politlcal' 5. 

Nevertheless, Lippard was mlstaken ln trylng to devise a concrate system of female 

representatlon. True, women's experlence of culture la dlfferent from that of men, and they also have 

sorne physlcal experlences not accessible to men. However, there are too many examples of both men 

and women uslng very slmilar forms, forms lIppard ascrlbed to women, to argue for styles based on 

sexual difference. The answer more likely lies ln the IIngulstic inslstence on the arbltrary nature of the 

original utterance, that meanlng Is only achlevecJ through repetltton and the building of a contextual 

framework, that Is, the creation of a system of communication, which has more valldity ln determlnlng 

the content of art. Historically, women and men have had separate systems of communication due to 
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many factors beyond the scope of thls thesis It would therefore be more profitable, ln reference ta 

discussions of gender, ta look not at the actual form the art takes, but to Investlgate the relations 

between the elements that make up the work, ta look not at the tact that a bagllke form was used, but ln 

how It relates ta the enwonment around It, to our cultural assumptlons and expectat\ons and to the 

various dlscourses that preceded It, both ln Immediate terms and ln reference to a more general hlstory 

of culture 

An interestlng discussion ooeurs in Parker and Polloek's Qld Mlstresses whlch IS Important for 

femlnlst cnticlsm. Methodologlcally rooted ln structurallsm and semlotlcs, the two authors stated that 

their aim was to know how and why women's art had been misrepresented and what thls revealed 

about the ideologleal basis of the wnting and teaching of art hlstory They noted certain tendencles ln 

femlnist art history whlch were applied to considerations of Hesse that women's history as a 

progressive struggle against great odds was to fall Into the trap of unwittlngly reassertlng the 

establlshed male standards as the approprlate norm and that there was an over-emphasis on the 

individual biography of the women to the detriment of a senous consIderation of works of art by them 'fl 

What accounts for the endless assertion of a feminlne stereotype, a femlnlne sensibllity, 
a femimne art in crltlclsm and art history7 Preclsely the necessity to provlde an 
opposition against whleh male art and the male artist flnd meaning and sustain their 
dominance,l 7 

ln detailing the politleal nature of what has been eonsldered "feminine" throughout hlstory, 

Parker and Pollock polnted ta the theories and analyses of structural anthropology as formulated by 

Claude Levi-Strauss where femlnist anthropologists tried to confront the problems of women's secondary 

status. Important questions eoncerned women artlsts' relationshlp to an Ideology of sexual dlfference ln 

whlch the notions of masculine and feminlne were meaningful only in relation to e8ch other 

The art of men can only maintain its dominance and privilege on the pages of art history 
by having a negative to Its positive, a feminme to Its unaeknowledged masculine 18 

This ralsed the question: If femlnlne was the negatlve of masculine and masculine was the 

dominant form, how dld women artlsts see themselves and how dld they produee meanlngs of thelr own 
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ln a language made by a dominant group which affirmed men's dommance and power and reproduced 

thelr supremacy? Simone de Beauvolr's statement from Ibe Second...sex (1949), copied by Hesse in 

1964, proved to be a very Influentlal response. "What woman essentially lacks today for doing great 

things Is forgetfulness of herself, but to forget one-self It Is flrst of ail necessary to be flrmly assured that 

now and for ail the future, one has found oneselt "19 

Pollock's and Parker's following analysis offered an alternative vision of the content in Hesse's 

work Unlike other women artl sts , Hesse did not have to be Ignored or silenced, but instead became a 

nostalgie legend There was also a tendency both to romantlClze her art and to speak of It in purely 

formalist terms, appropriatlng it as a kind of sublime, spiritual abstraction Besides the inflluences of 

Duchamp, Rauschenberg and Oldenburg, Hesse ais a drew upon the incongrulties and sexual content 

of the Surrealist herltage. The authors maintalned that Surrealist theory was concerned with altering 

exlstlng deflOltions of sexual difference and also incorporated a cult of the teminine, the notion was one 

of the artist as medium rather than domlneering, ordering force These tendencies opened up new 

spaces for Hesse to flnd a WFly of speaking as a woman20 

Parker and Pollock continued by reaffirming the feminlst tenet that within a patriarchal culture, 

woman was a social construct21, deprlved of self-determmation and setf-knowledge whlle belng 

barraged with others' definitions and imposed identities, roles and meanlngs Hesse's search through 

art to go beyond, to "extend my art Into somethlng that doecn't yet exlst", to "fall off the edge", to break 

out of conventions and preconceptlons was cou pied wlth her Intense selt-analysls whlch explored the 

contradictions of the social construct that was feminlnity and the IIved experient;e of women in our 

culture. Her close involvement with psychoanalysis provided her wlth the theoretical framework to 

understand the structures of the unconsclous22 

ln ~ (fig. 1), the notion of depth was achleved by absurdlty and nothingness. She deflned 

the space but not the Image. In the hlstory of representatlon, excluding a few specifie types, women 

were almost always presented as images; a nude, a muse, an ideal, an object ... with few exceptions, ail 

were passive elements. One of the confllcts women artlsts have had to deal wlth was the Inherent 

dlchotomy of the woman as artlst (masculine, doer) and also as an Image (feminlne, passive). In a way, 

Hesse posed woman as a hldden, unknown presence, not relylng on myths and legends but 

approaching It entlrely abstractly. Woman was absent as an Image, but present as the maker The 

contradictions Hesse percelved for herself as an artlst and as a woman were not resolved; she treated 

only the absurdity of such extremes23, 
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The authors dld note that, ln nelther her wrltten nor sculpted work was there any notion of a 

female essence Her work was a kind of verbal and visual dlscourse (dlarles were ,"cluded as part of 

her oeuvre). It could be read as a klnd of mappmg of the position trom whlch a woman as artlst and as 

Indlvldual made art and expanded the posslbllities of what could be made or sald Her alm was not te 

produce alternativ&, posItive meanlngs, but to break up recelved meanlngs ln order ta speak herselt, to 

produce new spaces, dlfferent ones wlth multIple posslbllttles 

ln a final statement. the two authors concluded that Hesse dld not alm e)(pressly at challenglng 

the Modernist instItutions of vanguard art and artlst She worked wlth them, Interventng, produclng 

differentiated meamngs by means of that intervention Whlle Pollock and Parker recognized radlc,al 

Implications in Hesse's practices ln her actlvlties withln the Modernlst avant-garde, they concluded, 

however, that such consclousness of her posItion as a woman as dld Inform her practlce was 

Indivlduallstic, II/Ithout a polttlcal understanding of that positlon;>4 Thus, while there was a general 

acknowledgment on the part of temlnlst crltlcism that Hesse dld not work wlthln 6 politlclzed 

envlronment, they did assert her Importance as a prec.ursor to those artists who explored Identity wlthin 

the constralnts of culture 
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C..onclusion 

From this thesls, we are able to see several thtngs occurring m the relationship between art and 

art erltlcism Most Importantly 15 critle/sm's graduai development over the last century Into a distinct, 

independent discipline. It is no longer aetually about artwork. slnce it is not in a direct relationshlp wlth 

it. but 15 more about ideas about art and ItS Interrelatlonships with eulture---cntlclsm has become 

another branch of cultural theory. Ther~ 15 al 50 a correspondance to the introduction of political 

analyses of the artlst as medlator between the reallties of being human and how it fits ln an artiflclal 

construct such as culture (socIety). 

Why did this division occur? ln part, It was a search tor status. Art critlcism has long had an 

ambivalent view about itself because ot the contllet in writmg about a creative activlty. which inevitably 

contains the implication ot its own non-ereativeness Some, like Arthur Fallico insisted that crlticism had 

to be an aet of creation itselt. that in order to contrant art adequately without being derivative or to be 

seduced by art's non-verbal power, entle/sm had ta be as much a work of art (only ln terms of language) 

as the art itselt1• 

Others, in thetr determmatlon to ra/se the quallty of critielsm belng wrltten ln order that It be 

taken more seriously, turned to the methods of science in the hope that an Increased emphasis on 

object/vlty and distance would provlde the universalldeals/models so desparately searched for. For the 

purposes of thls diSCUSSion. th,s IIne extends from Greenberg through to more recent developments in 

crlticism. As we have seen throughout this thesis, Hesse was analyzed wlthin these parameters. The 

formahst cntics explored her relatlonship to the art history that came immediately before her, namely, 

Surrealism and Abstract txpressionism. placlng her tormal maturation wlthln a continuai evolutlon ln the 

hlstory of style. Sy emphaslzing a notion of development almost entirely contalned in the 8rtwork itself, 

criticism hoped tor the consistency only found in mathematical or scientific models. This desire for a 

coherency that was ac.hlevable through a rigld objectlvlty was furthered by the Introduction of the rules 

of linguisties and structural analyses of psychology. This in turn led sorne crltlcs to discuss Hesse ln 

terms of her search for identity. which, though while she may not have intended it so, was otten seen ln 

polltical or ideologieal terms 

ln its turn. this led to an Increase ln complexity ln the wrltlngs, wlth more use of jargon trom the 

various other disciplines drawn upon. They were correspondingly înfluenced by the lîngulstlc Idea that 
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we ooly know through language and Its grammatical fuies, and if we can diseover these rules, we can 

dlscover "what makes us tick" Many such entles were uncomfortable wlth the non-verbal as~)ect of the 

art of the 60's and more often than not consigned them to a grey area "beyond language", thereafter 

ignorlng them Thus, we have a growm9 volume of criticism construc1ed wlthm Imgulstic parameters, 

though they remamed under different labels such as structurallsm and femlnlsm, ail were dealtng wlth 

thase elements in the artwark that were accessible to language The result was a kmd of self-enclosed 

hermetieism wherern entics wrote about critieal attitudes avallable to them and left out much 0f wha! wes 

personal and private, 

Even with the development of so-cal/ed Postmodernist cnticism (tncluding femmism) and Its 

reintroduction of non-formai content ,"to aesthetic discourse, much of thls aetlvity still occurred wlthin 

the limlts of the structural rules set down by Ilnguistics A clear example of thts is the femlnlst notion that 

the masculine and feminine are only meaningful ln relation to each other, dS discussed in C:lapter III 

Femintst enties dld acknowledge the psycho-sexual content of Hesse s work. They even aHowed for the 

fact that she had no real politlcal ê\wareness of her position in society as a woman and as an artlst slnee 

she was primarily active before a general consciousness of the women'5 movement developed 

Nevertheless, they pointed out the soclallzatlon of the Indlvldual ln society, and the fact that femlnlnlty 

was a social construct (m the same W'3y as art or culture was a construct) Hesse had to work out for 

herself the contradiction between this and her own IIved experlence ln her culture 

The acknowlE"dgement arase whereby cntlcism cou Id not posslbly deal with eVNything in an 

artwork slnce density and ope..queness are the hallmarks of successful art If one accepts thls, then one 

must also accept the quasi-independence critleism has trom the artwork For, when we acknowl~dge 

that critlcisfTl cannot fulfill ail these functions (followlng Greenberg's dlctum of uslng the seme methods 

to entrench it more firmly ln Its area of competence), th en we must ask of what use IS crltleism? Il!> 

growing concentration on cultural theory would seem to put criticisrn in the realm of the history of Ideas, 

related to, but not dependent on artworks, thelr respective quallties, thelr Inuivlduel effectlvenes:-. [ven 

"bad" art could glve rise to interesting idees, and certainly, criticism has never been restricted to wntlng 

only about "gaod" art Just as lingulstics is a way of looking at human expenence, so too 15 cnticism 

and art, 

Based on my analysis in this thesls, 1 propose that art c.ntleism 15 ln the process of sepamting 

fram direct relations wlth artworks and concentratlng on the Ideas engendered by artmaklng Itself, thu& 

by-passing questions of quality, originalily, Individual identity and movlng towards a broader-based, 

more phllosophieal analysis of human society, strongly mfluenced by cultural theory (includlng 
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psyehology, anthro-archeology, language and politles). To be sure, there are still numbers of passlonate 

articles by erltles of an Indivldual artist, the advocacy of Hesse by Llppard Is a case ln point. However, It 

19 often those ideas that "ave a bearlng on thls broader concern for the history of Ideas that make the 

work "Important" and not those elements that are prlvately felt and experlenced by the vlewer as weil as 

the artlst---that non-verbal aspect of vl9ual art that allows It ta resonate eV'Jn after those characteristles 

9ueh as Influences, place in the art hlstorlcal continuum, publie statements of the artlst have been 

disseeted and discussed. For most critics, regardless of thelr particular theoretlcal eoncerns, Hesse's 

slgnlflcance lay in the critlcal relattonshlp she developed ln response to the tensIons set up between 

palntln.:, and sculpture and her individuaiistic response to the rigidity and anonymlty of High Minimaiist 

art 

There has been a long-standing hostillty between artlsts and crltlcs, with artists complaining of 

the power eritles had over them. Particularly distresslng was the fact that crltics regarded their writings 

as creations in the same sense artlsts regarded theirs Artists served only to provide raw material for 

them to use for their own ends and were ignored as non-existent if they faHed to serve these ends2. 1 

belleve that If bath parties would recognize this separation, that criticism may no longer have much ta 

do wlth indlvldual art, that its main concern is its place ln the history of ideas in the same way 

philoROphy, psychology, etc., have theirs, this hostility would be much reduced. The only source of 

contention left Is the undenlable Influence crltlcs have over the reputatlons of artlsts, slnce what Is 

wrltten about Is usually bought, or results ln greater prestige for the artist, and eonsequently enhances 

the reputation of the erltle If that artlst becomes famous because of hlm or her. For the most part, 

Hesse's continuing reputation as a member of the Amerlcan avant-garde was p.nhanced by the 

partlcular critlcal attention her work received after her death. She had remained relatively marginal while 

allve, often dlscussed as part of a group of artlsts and sometimes only a photograph of a plece was 

used by a writer in order to i/lustrate a point. 

There will always be sources of confllct untl! the relatlonship is changed whereby the crltlc 19 no 

longer responsible for the status of the artlst, but articulates, ln a eollaborative manner, th", theoretlcal, 

conceptual contexts in which the artlst worked and of whlch the ~r':work is a statement. The crltle then 

extends It Into a broader cultural framework where he or she analyzes the slgnlficance of such positions 

taken, what Is currently operatlve ln the culture, Its future implications and Its relatlonship to the pasto 

Crltlclsm is, after ail, analysls, and goOO crltlclsm will be able to syntheslze alternative versions of real/ty 

as seen through an artistie perspective, and by dolng this, will be able ta be as creative as the artlst 

though ln a dlfferent field. 
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When one looks at the dlfferent crltical approaehes taken to the work of Eva Hesse, one 

becomes aware of two things. White the criticism has often been provoeatlve and interestlng, It has al 50 

not conslst~ntly addressed a most important aspect of her work whlch Included expresslvlty above and 

beyond the more formaI considerations of style. The question therefore anses whether critltt;:,fi", failed ln 

analyzing her work. If we accept my premise of a separation between cnt/clsm and the artwork, then the 

answer Is no, slnce what was discussed was consistent wlth the concernos of contemporary crltlclsm It 

separated and went off mta another direction beeause of the atomistle vlew that analyzing the parts Ylill 

yield understandlng of the whole. A& Popper Indicated, when one applles the rules and methodology of 

the physleal sciences to the social sciences, whlch are mainly based on experlences, the sclentlflc 

model breaks down. A simllar consequence oceurred in crltlcism, and the Modernlst model has 

collapsed. Since the cri tics could not deal analytlcally wlth personal experlenee (and Hesse's work W8S 

based on such expenence) \ this created the confl/ct between thelr atomlstic approach and holistlc 

desire for their discipline to be valld and unlversal. In separation, therefore, they could fully concentrate 

on those underlylng fundamental mechanlsms of human culture, of whlch art constitutes a part. 

• 
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